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Increasing the production capacity of the “Jaunpils Dairy”
factory in Latvia [1]
Keywords:
Competitiveness, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Environmental protection, Job creation,
Producer groups, Product quality, Rural business
Countries:
Latvia

In response to the changing global markets, a dairy used Rural Development Programme (RDP)
support to reorient its production and maintain its export potential.

Bergers du Larzac - Improving cheese quality and
production capacity [2]
Keywords:
Added value, Animal husbandry, Energy eﬃciency, Entrepreneurship, Farm
restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Producer groups, Product quality
Countries:
France

A cooperative focused on quality cheese production, used Rural Development Programme support to
expand its facilities and thus ensure the continuous growth of its business.

‘Les 3 Givrées’ - Ice cream from the farm

[3]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Food & Drink,

Innovation, Job creation, Product quality, Rural business, Rural SMEs, Women
Countries:
France

In an area where the agricultural sector is under pressure due the expansion of a nearby urban
centre, the diversiﬁcation of farming activities e.g. ice-cream production and marketing, can ensure
the farm’s sustainability.

Caseiﬁcio Val d'Aveto – Investing to sustain the local supply
chain [4]
Keywords:
Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Market
development, Mountain area, Product quality, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Italy
A dairy company used RDP support to build a new wing on its factory in order to increase its
production capacity. This investment strengthened the local supply chains and helps prevent the
abandonment of the farming activity in the area.

Mértola Com Gosto

[5]

Keywords:
Demography, Food & Drink, Local food, Sustainability, Tourism
Countries:

Portugal

An integrated municipal strategy to build a sustainable development model for the local economy
based on the agri-food identity of the territory.

‘JOLLE Ltd.’ – developing the production process of a new
healthy snack [6]
Keywords:
Added value, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Innovation, Job creation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Latvia

A company developed a new allergen free healthy snack and used RDP support to set up the
commercial production process.
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